
BOril'f) HOKEt F1RNIIS

Thar Slake Liberal nr to Thou. vrlio
Will linguae In Their UnlAwfnl llnslnrss.
Io Not bs Untight by Their dame.
Recently oue ot our reporter wa

shown a "confidently" letter received
by one of our merchants, wliloh was
fresh from the typewriter nnd accom-
panied by various Instructions and
mysterious documents. The letter is
quite verbose and details the many
points that the supposed victim should
consider. It tells him how he cau be-

come a man of nlHuence and can cir-
culate tho boffns money with Impunity.
AcoompanyinR the letter and Instruc-
tions is a supposedly clipping from a
newspaper that tells how perfectly free
from danger of the law aro those who
handle "our goods, mado from the or
iginal plates." It is a clever deception,
this printed slip, having every resom- -

blauco of having been cut from a news-
paper,

it
and well calculated to deceive.

It Is needless to say that the gentle
man who received tho documents has
no use for them further than to expose
tho bold, presumptuous frnuds who
sent them. The gentleman (?) who sent
tho letter is very particular about de
tails, and especially urges "honorable
dealing." To quoto the closing para-
graphs of his cfTuslvo letter in which
he is so anxious to make tho recipient
of his letter n modern Croesus.

"First: Don't as long as you live, ever
write n letter to ine until I givo you
permission. If you do it will bo re-

fused. See? I mean exactly what I
say, and furtherirore, nil lnislness re
lations between us will end.

"Second. If you with (o cotno on
hero and seo me, send tho following
telegram (remember telegram only will
bo received), and simply say: 'Send
instructions,' then sign your namo as
'per password and number, given you.

"Third. On receipt of your telegram
I will send you full instructions how
to meet me and where to slop, then no
mistakes will bo mado in finding ono
another.

"In conclusion 1 wish to say if you
cannot come on here, or havo not 8500
to invent, and you think favorably of
my business, send liio following lole-
gram: 'Whnt Is market prices?' I will
then make you another proposition.
Now, kindly nllow mo to caution you
again, not to writo lettersl I!o patient,
and be guided by my advice. If you do,
you will be suro of success. No such
think as fall. Actsqunrol He true and
honorable! Do mo no harm, and you
will never regret it as long as you Ilvo.
Yon can make money faster and easier
by dealing In my goods t hati you ever
dreamod of beforn In your life. Won't
you try it?

"Caution. No other person is now
authorized by mo to correspond on
this subject. Do not bo deceived by
shoddy Imitations. I am tho solo owner
and proprietor of this enterprise. Com
munlcatlons from others oireriug simi-
lar goods for sale are absolutely unre
liable and positively woithless. Pay
no attention to them. 'Nuf-ced- ,'

Yours very sincerely,
"You Know,"

Tin; town or .ii;ani!svii.i.i;.
A Local Writer In the llniletim rlaln

Speaker Snjs llili tit n (Julet (Mil T.ntn.
"Wo doubt If In the' coal regions to-

day there can be found a moro beauti-
ful mining town than tho qualut little
village of Jeancsville. Within its lim-

its resido an Industrious and as intel-
ligent n lot of people as can be found
anywhere. Tho population of tlds town
is something in tho neighborhood of
1,200 Inhabitants, nnd nmongthatnum-be- r

are some of tho poineer settlers of
tho coal fields. During tho pnst few
years this number has been on the
decline, as mnny of them have gone to
to their eternal homos. Tho happy and
comfortable way in which tho peoplo
hero live, has attracted tho attention
of many strangers who frequently visit
the town. In tho summer tlmo tho
etreetB hero present n very attractivo
anpearniico, and ono that has been
notod by many for the fine trees that
grow along tho sides of the htreet, make
a Hue shade during tho warm season.
That tho compauy operating tho col-
lieries hero tnko an interest iu keeping
things In order Is evident, and this
morning a lot or young trees were
planted nlong tho lower end of church
street which in a Tew yours will tuld
much to Its nppeamnce nlso."

Important to rlshermeu.
As a very important mailer of niticl

Interest to llshormen wo publish tho
appended correspondence taken from
a Clearfield county paper, l'aslo it in
your hat:

Kditok .Toiuinal: Tito following cor-
respondence will be of Interest to
fishermen, and 1 trust will settle tho
question of tho right to catch suckers
with nets. V. O. Harris.

Cle.iiifihi.ii, Pa., Aptll 1, VA
A. M. Bpaxoler, l'res't,

Philadelphia l'a
Dear Sir: I am Fish Warden for

i ieorueid county unit am at loss to
Know now. in interpret the law govern
lng the catching of suckers. Some of
our attorneys hero hold that It is not
unlawful to catch suckers Ith dip nets
In tho rlvor, (Susquehanna) while
others hold that no fish cull be legally
augui in mo river uy any moans ox

cept with rod, hook and Hue. I want
to protect as far as possible our
treams from illegal tithing. I would

thank you to gite me your opinion up- -

U IIIH lltftlU!l, oonging
Vours trully,

Frank a. Karris,
Fish Warden.

Phila, April 27. 1892.
Deur Sir: It U unlawful to use

any net In the river or any streutn at
any time. II. O. Ford,

Pres't I'eim'n Comm'rs Fisheries.

NOKMAI. MJHAIil:.
--The niany friends of Dr. Thomas

M. Ila)let will be pleased to leant that
he Is gradually recovering from it long
Illness is spending this week at home.

-- JudgoC. H.Seldle.was iu Thilii.
dtlphla this week buying In new goods.

Mrs. John Nothstein was In
this week making large pur-

chases of store goods.
Trof. N. M. llalliet ami wife, of

t'ollegeville, Pa., are spending a few
days very pleasantly with relatives and
friends hereabouts.

The new fence euchwiug t he church
aud tchool property U a deoldeil Im
provement.

The Normal Institute, which start
td out with an attendance of seven-
teen scholars, has steadily gained in
members till at present It has an en
rollment of thirty-tw- students, the
largest spring term attendance known
iu tho blstpry of the tchool.

-- John jitlr paid l,27lS.50 (or the
N'ewoieyer farm recently pHndiused by
him.

. Val. Newmeyer, our popular butoh-tr- ,

finds hi businesti iuoresuting so
rapidly that he has found it imwwsnry
to employ another man ltuwhnil Mil-

ler, of Leliibtu.
Davkl II. Iugsvur ojui lnjwt of

baring eaucbt tbe biggest tkh here-
abouts. It wan a big " 'mi" aud ueas:
ured 1X I nolle lu length.

Arner Ilrjllu r have neatly iwiuted
Titos. Qcrbf i

TV at, at work ou Val
JiewintTi i nt ii -- nlema.

;Tbe P. Jc ft. Co. Is aieo luaugurst-to-

a system of delivery, eoUeoUtm aud
necking baggage In Lancaster.

IN THE NICK ur TIME
Ihlsnutilil seem ni'iintrinllctlen Is bo. In fact.

U the eu Hut experience litis proseil tin possi-
bility, lake tlie csso of the Individual Mho
ilweflnln nialml.ius ii ijIiiii A robust

poeeitnlixleleiive Hpnlnsl the dreaded
chills What is? Keii'ided rmer
Ing u period Utile short ol naif n pi uvea
that llnstetter's mmim, h Bitters Is pnilseij
Nils Tlits eontlnetit does nol limit the flem
where the iiieuirine n.is pi in en us enicncj . in
South Alnerlia.the isthmus oll'flnRliro,MMlen,
pi erj where In ml v. here nilHsnm-tior- diseases
taken on Us most olislliiHte and formidable types,
the flitters Is a reeoanlied aclftc In llllmllabls
demand, and preserlbeU lyphyalelaiuottete.

item. inn. II In illanrftom nf the stonutetl
liver ami bowels, and against that destroyer, la
vrlpne. It Improves apiellte and sleep,
raures rneumaiisin nun aioiie) evininitini'..

-- Dr. O. V. Snyder, Iiehlghlon's pop
ular horse doctor, has just removed a

large tumor from a valuable animal
belongiug to Conrad Slrohl. of Lehigh
Gap.

Some Foolish l'eople
Allow a couth to run until It gets heyonil
the reach of medicine. Tliey often, any,
"Oh, It will wear away. 1ml In most cases

wears tlieni away. Cuulil liter be in;
Imol tntre t he nrMwnil medicine railed
K' .inn's llalnam. w llil'll is Mild Oil a fusltlve
guarantee to enre. liter tritd Immediately
we tbe xllent ed'eet after talcing the first
Jose. l'rlce COc nn.l SU.lKi I rial sire Iree.
At all druggist

Coughing Lends to Consumption.
Kemp's Ilalsam will stop the cough atonce

Krum & Klstler, Second street
merchants, are greatly Improving tholr
properly by a cobbled gutter and tho
nlimtlnu of shado trees along Alum
street.

Ilurklen Arnica Salve
ii,niMi onlta it. the ,fni-li- t fnr flits. IlrillsM,

u...... in..aVa m..i, ltiii.ii,i l.'ni.p Sores, i elter.
Chapped llaiids,l!lillllahi tin nea. tnd ull skill

. ...L.rill'111'llli, IllHI IKJIIII,.-- m" ..vn. "J
miiilred. It Is guaranteed to iihe rrtor money rclunded. i'rlee aft cents per
Imx. l'or s.ile by Holier UhlKtilon: nnil lllery
VfclxsiKirt.

i.l. Huilman, on Tliird street, Is

bcautyfyltiB his propetty by garden
terraces that improve.

I,ook nt HIih
No matter what disease jnu may have. He
sure that the medicine jnn lake Is reliable.
Sttci a medicine you will always find Sill-bl-

Milters. They are not a cheap runt
drink, but io made of lli choicest roots
and licrln to lo found In tho vendible
kingdom. Dally Arwis. tfaa t.'3

The elections at the Carbon House
will hereafter bo held in the raiding
room, It beitig of siifllclent size, having
been Inspected by the dimity Com-

missioners recently.

Now Try This.
We niitlionzo our advertised druggist to

selll Dr. Kings's New Discovery for
Cousin and Colds, upon tills

condition. It j on are alllictrd Willi a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, nnd will use this remedy as till ,

giving It a fair t rial, and experience no
benefit, lou may return Ihe boulcaud have
your money refunded. We could not make
Ibis offer did we not know that Dr. Klngls
New Discovery conlil I e relied on. It never
disappoints. Trial bottles free at. Iteher's
I.eliiuhton; and lllerv'a H'rlssport, Larue
slrnfillc. and I.IW.

Aro you thinking about tho silk
mill enterprise?

Murium: Purls.
Tills Is llio great problem of life which

few satisfactorily solve. Same fall because
of poor health, others want of luck, but
lltn majority Iioni tleliclent gut want of
nerve. They are nervous irresolute,
changeable, easllr eel tbe blues and "take
the spirits down to keep the spirits up,"
thus wasting money, lime, opportunity
and neryo force. Thete is nottilng like the
Ilestorallve nervine, discovered by lue
great specialist, Dr. Miles, to cure all ner-
vous diseases, as headache, the blues, ner-
vous prostration, sleeplessness, neuralsia,
St. Vitus dance. Bis, and htsleria. Tilal
bottles and fine book of testimonials free
at Thomas' I.elilclilon; anil lllery b
Wetssport.

--Troxler, tho carriago builder, has
just turned out mugnilicent landau for
Jits, Harry Packor, of Munch Chunk.
It Is finished with tho very best ma-

terial and the pole piece, lumps nnd
other trimmings ate heavily silver-plate-

The man w ho called shrsapaillU is fraud.
had good reason ; for he got hold of a
vtotllihat uilxtttro at "reduced rales. ' He
changed his opinion, however, when ho
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparllla. It pays
to be rarefnl, when laying medicines.

I am an old man and have been a con-

tain sufferer with catarrh for the last ten
years. I am entirely cured uy mn use ot
Elys llream Halm. It Is strange, that so
simple a remedy will cure such a stubborn
disease. Henry Hillings. 1'. S. Pension
Alt', Washington, I) (

I suffered for morn lhau ten eats wl h
that dreadful disease, catarih, and used
everr available medicine which was d

to mn. I cannot thank jou enough
for Hie tellef which Kit's Cream Halm has
afforded me. Kmanite! .Meiers, Winllelil,
I.. I., N. V.

Thus far this year tho Street Cum

mUslnnerhas douo good work.

The Oiie-li- Mtav.
1 lie feature of the s shut"

was, thai It was "built In such a wonderful waC'
that It had no "weakest iwrt." 'Ihe "we.ikert
putt" of a woman Is tnvatlably her back, and
''lemale weaknesses" we onli' ton cmnmou.
With the use of Ur. Iteree's r"atorlto I'tescrin-llot-

this may bo avoided, and women may lie
cuinlsiralltelyas strong as their htolhels.

inttainmatlou, ulceration, iethidlcal
plans, Icuentrhea, dinunlnit-dow- setiH.ulous,
debility, nervousness, sleeplessness,

only a few of the smitoms of weak-
ness id the female organs which the "favorite
Prescription 'is warranted to remote

ry.ttn.KJ noto heads that wo print and
put in pad form nt S1.00 a 1000 nnd up-

wards.
-- Don't be n clam but talk aud

work for Lchighton's advancement.
Voto for increase of public debt.

- Wo have 2J,0u) good euvelopes that
wo print for iliM n 1000 upwards.

--fl,000 note paper, some as low as
I.I10.

Persons treMaiKisoing on the
grounds of the Leblghtou liasu ball
awociatinu are liable to arrest. If they
aro wise they won't do it some more.

F.dgar Seller has succeeded Ihe
happy and Irrepteeslblo Samuel lleltx
at tho Central llallrond station hero.

Louisville played at Philadelphia
Friday aud tho Proas talks of the game
thus: "Hugh Jennings is directly re-

sponsible for Louisville's defeat
Ho mulfod it thrown ball at second In
the llftlt, on which ho should have
mado a doublo and that turned the
game In the Phillies' favor. The con
ttssi was altogether uninteresting, the
Louisville's playing without the dash
that has eharacterUed their work In
previous games."

Gala rapidly la health and slrentiU by the
use of Ajer's Barsaparllla. This medktaa
substitutes rich sod pure blood, far the
Impoverished aukt left In tin vslss after
fsvsrs and other wasting sickness. II

the appeUte aud tones up she s)steni,
so that convalescents soon

Become Strong
actlfe, and rigorous. To relieve that HrU
fellD)j, dfpreulon of spiriU, ao4 ntiTotw
debility, do otber medietas produce Hi

speedy and permanent effect ol Ayr'
T, O. luring, Brockton, lae.,

write I am confident that anyontj suffer-
ing from tbe effects ot tcrof uU, general tit
bltlty, want ol appetite, depresslou of iptrln,
and lassitude will be cured

By Using
Ayer's SarsiparMat for I hare taken It, aud
speak from experience."

' la the summer of IMS, I wss cured of
nervous debility by the uu of Ayer's

II. Benott, M14J st., Ja.
tuefcet, 1L X.

' Several years ago X was In a deWlUaUd
ceadHlen. Other remedies hsvlag 1414, I
bf faa to take Ayer's SareapartUa, aad km
greatly benefited. As a Spring medietas, I
coesider It lfivaltsable." Mrs. I S. VTIu

ebetter, UoMeo, Us.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

vasfaaso r
Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., LoieJ, Mih.
toU ki sil DratrWu. PftM Hi sti Usllas, 1.

VEGETARIAN FARE.

A WOMAN WHO EATS NO MT AT AND

LIVED ON. $1.80 A WEEK

Mrs. Ii l'evre, of New York, Tells About
Her Diet of Kills, (trains and lrults.
It Is lteallr Very Attractive Some-

thing About Those Who l'.at Meal.

Why Is it there are only about 900
vegetarians In New York city, lees titan
the number in either Boston or Chicago?
In tho latter city visits to the sanguinary
meat packing establishments have driven
people to a nonmeot diet, aud there is a
large and increasing class that forages
npon the fruits, mtts and leaves of the
earth.

These facts were communicated to uio
tho other day by Mrs. Le Favre, the
leader of New York's Vegetarian
200. She has not eaten meat for
four years. A diet of nuts, frnits and
seeds the claims Is more wholesome and
much cheaper than one composed of
flesh. Her tltirty day ejttierimeut of
living on her favorito foods at the lowest
posslblo cost was recently told of. She
brought her table board down to $1.30 a
week. She claims that with this she
committed many gastrouomical extrava-
gances and that the price cau be still
further pared down.

Mrs. Le Favre goes n little further
than most vegetarians in discarding
roots aud leaves altogether. The hum-
ble potato, the succulent lettuce and the
homely cabbage tire not to be found
upon her bill of fare, nor will she par-
take of radishes, turnips, carrots or tho
innny items usually so well lelished
that conto under the head of roots or
leaves.

She thinks that they are a very poor
class of nourishment and intended only
for horses and pigs, though under n
vegetarian dispensation what tho pigs
are intended for it would bo difficult to
say. Some of tho proprietors of vege-
tarian sanitariums who find potatoes
somtwhat cheap and excessively filling
for their patients tnke Issue with Iter on
these points,

I don't think that Mrs. Le Favre Is a
very hearty eater, as caters go, but she
is very well nourished and does a vast
amount of work for the fuel pho con-

sumes. I doubt if nny meat cater of my
acquaintance can do more labor of brain
or musclo than she.

For her breakfast tho eats cereal
food, grauula, wheatena, rice or corn.
Of one of these things she takes a

and a half, costing tierhups one
cent, nnd cooks it. Then she has a cup
of colfee, costing about ono cent more,
and a slice ur two of whole grained
bread at less than a penny a slice, and
concludes Ihe repast with an or.mgo or
banana. The quantities given are not
large, but they can be increased to suit
the apitetite, and tho heartiest eater, she
thinks, couldn't very well make away
with more than ten cents' worth.

Tho luncheon consists of a plate of
lentil Boup, a most nourishing dish, in-

volving an outlay of aliout half a cent.
This is followed by a vegetable of some
sort well cooked, n few olives or nuts,
two slices of bread, somo fruit, canned
cherries or something like that or pud-

ding. The check for this meal would
bo seven or eight cents.

Supper is made up of whole grained
or oatmeal bread, preserves, bananas or
oranges and a little chocolate.

Once this antimeat advocate saw a
porter iu tho east carrying a large piano
down the street on his shoulders. She
became Interested at once and wanted
to find out what food would produce
Buch enormous strength. Sue Iminireu
and found that be lived chiefly on green
cucumbers and garlic, and never dc
voured flesh nt any time. Two-third-s of
the peoplo in the world three-fouith-s

some people assert never eat meat and
wouldn't know how to.

In Boston there are vegetarians of the
second generation that is, their parents
had eaten no flesh for somo years before
they were born and they themselves
havo not broken their fast upon roasts
nnd botleds. To these peoplo the sight
of a butcher's shop or u wagon load of
deceased pigs is exceedingly repulsive.

Thero is no vegetarian restaurant in
tlte United States, aud the nonmeat eaters
want to start oue in New York. Lon
don has at least forty places wheie one
can dine upon the vegetable fat of the
land without tasting llesh. Tho number
and variety of dishes that aro served in
tbeso places would startle the unsophis-
ticated and shock n butcher.

Vegetarians everywhere realize that
the best way to pteach their doctrine is
to Induce people to cat one of their
meals. Bachelors and spinsters bent on
dietary reform and ignorant of cooking,
or perhaps not having a kitchen at their
disposal, nnd it hard to board nt a res-
taurant and not live on meat. They can
live on apples, peihnps Mrs. Lo Favre
did once for two weeks nnd grew stout
and healthy but many of them might
not care to.

"All the lighting of the world is done
by meat eaters," said Mrs. Le Favre.
"Flesh engenders a fierce restlessness
which finds vent iu war. Vegetarians,
while they will work unceasingly, are
not lighters, but they win their point by
gentleness and ersuasioit.

"There Is a constant craving for stim-
ulant in a meat eater. Children fed ou
flesh swallow slate jieucils aud ashes.
It is because their svstem calls out for
the carbonates and lime of vegetables.
Vegetarian children never eat their slate
pencils,

"A square mile of laud will sustain
six times as many vegetariaus as meat
eaters. Think of the waste there is
herel Meat is tho most extravagant
food we can use. The overcrowding of
the earth will comiwl tho universal
adoption of vegetarianism.

"The roots and leaves I consider food
for the lower animals. Tlte pig grubs
iu the ground for his potatoes, but I
don't. 1 pluck the rich, ripe grain, the
nnts and the apple. I consider tl ap-
ple the finest food there is. An electri-
cian can arrange apples iu a low aud
obtain a current of electricity from
them. I think we should oat only tbe
very best form of nourishment, and I
consider that the nuts and fruits answer
this requirement" New York Herald,

.lit Inuuceut ltural Lady.
Monruo la a UaK atutlon on tho Uuta-for- j

branch of the Now Haveu nnd
Derby road. When the engineer of Con-

ductor Beer's train mw the flag exposed
a day or tiro ago lie stopped his train.
Only one person, an old lady, was to be.
seen, and the conductor stepped from
the train to help her nbourd. Tho old
lady did not stir, and the conductor Mid,
"Step on board, lady, so we cau go on."
Then hr mouth opened, aud tlte said

Lawn, I don't waut to get aboard. J
stopped yon to eud word to uiy folks
that I was coining up tomorrow, aud 1

want you to tell John to meet ine at the
station to care for luy baggage. '

Then she stopjied, for the train was
inoriug, the conductor having given the
signal to start without waiting to leant
where "John" aud "my folks" lived,
while tlte old lady looked as though she
thought train officials were not very
accommodating when they would not
even carry a message for Iter. Hartford
Uonrant.

Ait Aetor. lukiiowu Frleud,
"Joe Jefferson," said an old theutet

goer, "luil taken u lady to a restaurant,
and what lie pat bis hand in his pocket
to pay Id bill It didn't feel a penny,
lie explained his position to Die cashier,
but tlie cashier 'didn't know him.' The
perspiration began to oose when a gen-

tleman stepped up, laid a twenty dollar
bill ou the desk, aud said:

" 'I know you, sir; allow me to settle.'
"Jefferson was profuse iu his tuauks,

and when uuatr the door, said:
" 'You must give lae your name aud

address, sir, in order that I may call
around tomorrow aud settle.'

" 'Never mind that.' mod the atraugei
with a smile. 'That bill was a louuter
feil aud 1 got seventeen dollars iu
change.' "St. Louis Chronicle

The Life uf a Thuudar.torw.
Ur. William Marriott asserts that

thunderstorms, instead of traveling at
a rapid rate over the country as one ion
ttcaous stortu, consiats really of a series
of storms folloa uig one another, and it
is his opinion that the average life of
each la not more than about twenty
miles. London fubuc Upuuoo.

COMPARISON.

Willi a frnrii on her brow
And a poll! fin tier Hps.
She sei'iti" let fin
Than inn. iiicii are
Willis,. r..r, h. nils. I vnir.
Are sni'.i'lli nil Hie while,
And v. lio fnlrlv llpse
A snlnt wlih their emllet
Wlib t, frown on her row
And n pout on ber lips!

With ookt tears In her voice
And deep woe on her face,
Bles faecfRatea more
Than a whole motley score
Ot maids who rejoice
In the plea surest of enrtb,
Whose features show trace
Hut of lastrhter and mirth:
With cold tears In her voice,
And deep vroo on ber facet

Yankee Blade,

Looks ou the llrlirlit Side of Things.
Device for brinirlng this boy to a

sense of the material disadvantages of
wrongdoing have been tried, but hli
uniformly happy disposition la proof
ngainat the punitive influence of nny of
them. If he Is sent to bed early be-

cause he has so torn nnd soiled his
clothes as to be unpresentable In the
drawing room, he turns up the next
morning with a beaming smile and some
remark aliout tho delicious rest he has
had. If his diet is reduceU to plain
bread nnd water for tlip violation of n
rule of the table, he discovers without
tho slightest hypocrisy, mind you what
uncommonly fine bread tho cook bakes,
nnd how much better wnter quenches
the thirst than milk or cambrio tea.

If he is kept indoors because he has
nbused a privilege of the yard or street,
lie sets cheerfully about amusing him-
self in tho house, just as content appar-
ently to lie on his back for hour after
hour nnd indulge, in day dreams ns to do
anything else, and the chances are that
when it is nil over his little voice will be
raised In praise of the comforts of homes
in general nnd of his own in tirtlcular.
The only punishment he seems to dread
is n whipping, Tlint has been resorted to
sparingly nnd always for somo overt
nnd aggressive act which was wholly
without excuse; never for a mere mat-
ter of habit, however reprehensible.
Babyhood,

Litus Against Low Necked llresses,
A corros'Rjndciit who has been unfa-

vorably impressed by the recent police
raids suggests a new field for official ac-

tivity iu the protection of public moral-
ity, as follows:

I find in my scrupbook n newspaper
clipping where, under the heading of
"Old Pennsylvania Laws," appears tho
following:

"If any white female of ten years or
upward shall appear lu any public street,
lane, highway, church, court house,
tavern, ballroom, theater or any other
place of public resort, with naked shoul-
ders (1. e., low necked dresses), being
able to purchase necestary clothing, she
Bhall forfeit aud pay a Hno of not less
than $100 nor more than $200."

If this be really Pennsylvania law,
still iu force, it seems to me that the po-

lice officials nt n recent ball were derelict
in their duty at conservators of the pub-
lic morals In not Immediately sending
for officers aud patrol wagons when so
many flagrant violations of the law must
havo been visible to them. Philadel-
phia Hecord.

Tno Kinds of Diamonds.
"Several yenrs ago I chanced to stop

nt the same hotel in Dallas where Alvin
Joslin did," remarked an actor now fill-

ing an engagement in Chicago, "and I
was astounded by his ostentatious parad-
ing of his diamonds. There were a
manlier of ladies sitting upon tho hotel
veranda, and he wenied to take especial
delight in dazzling their eyes with Ills
jewels. After strutting past them sev-

eral times ho suddenly stopped, made a
bow to the coterie, aud said very
brusquely: 'An, I see that you admire
my diamonds. Permit me. This one is
worth $3,000. This cost me $2,000.
This cluster pin I valuo nt $3,000. I
have with me diamonds worth $30,000,
and I own $10,000 worth which I have
Btored for safe keepiug in n Chicago
bank.'

"None of tbe ladies fainted or lied or
went into ecstasies over the display, and
not a word was vouchsafed in reply.

"That evening when Davis entered
the hotel dining room ho was seated at
a table in the middle of the room and
alone. A few minutes later a half
dozen young men in full dress entered
tho dining room in a body nnd sat down
ntthe same table. In tho center of each
Immaculate shirt front shone a bit of
plate glass as largo as u marble, while
bras rings bearing great settings of
glass fairly loaded dawn the liands of
tho newcomers. Davis glanced about
the table aud his jaw dropped from sheer
astonishment. Before he. could recover
himself, one of tho young men arose and
walking around the table to Alvin's sent,
said iu a tone that was distinctly audible
throughout tho room: 'Ah, 1 see you au
mire my diamonds. Permit me. This
one is worth eight cents u liound, retail
This cost me a nickel, just as it is. This
one I value at n dime. I have with mo
seventy cents' worth of gems, and I own
an interest in n glass works nt Chicago
besides.'

"Before that stieeclt was ended tho be-

diamond Josliu either lost his uppc--

tite or huihod his supper, for he hastily
arose and left the room, followed by a
lively chorus of alts and nits.
Wail.

He Wanted to (let lu.
Jimmy Murphy was a newspaper of-

fice boy, aud Jimmy was a terror. He
did nothing iu particular savo smoke
cigarettes and beg for theater tickets,
nnd was known to nil tho reporters as
"Jlurplt." One night he wanted to go
to a certain show very badly, but had
not beeu successful In begging or steal
ing a ticket from the dramatic editor.
He went up to the theater about t
o'clock and stood around the gallery en.
trance In the hope that he could lu some
way gain admittance. The manager ol
the theater came along in a little while,
and noticing him standing there, said,
"Hello, Murph!" and. went into the
house.

Five minutes later "Murph" walled
up to the doorkeeper at the main en-

trance aud mid, "Say, is de maiianel
inr

"What do you want to know fort"
asked the guardian of the jiortal,

"Well, I wanter see him, me?"
"Bntwhat do ou waut to seehlui

fort"
"I wanter get him ter luiss ine lu."
"But he wou't do it."
"I tiuk he will, see'"
"What makes you thiuk tbatr"
"Well, lie came along out dere an

said, 'Hello, Murph,' au ennybody wots
familiar entiff wtd me to call me
'Murph,' will do a little favor like dat
fer me." Buffalo Express.

L'e of chlue.o Was,
The white wax is n substance of greet

utility iu China. It melts only at a high
temperature, and is used chiefly to cover
candles made of animal and vegetable
tallow, to prevent too rapid combustion.
It is used also as sizing for paper and
cottou goods, a ghue for silk aud a polish
for furniture. New York San.

bwwlUli womeu vote iu tbe cities fat
luauicipul vouucillorii aud in tbe coun-
try for iiieiulwrn of tbe county council,
anil ttw latter body appoints tbe
member of Ike uiipsr cbauiber of tbe
dlt tlie women uuiy be said to exercise
n Jlrnt jiower in SwtxlUh utfalrs.

Tbe AiKjBtlwt' creed is not tbe crea-
tion of auy single iwrsau. It grew. It
U found iu practically its preut form
iu writings of tbe Fiflb century. Tlie
Mioene rrewl woe formulated lu A. I).

Tbe sun give 6U0.WJ0 Uines us much
light as tbe full inoun; T,UUU,OUO,000
ttiiws m Hiaob as tbe brightest star iu
the eky awl 86.000,000 times as much as

j au tun louibiiiett stars or tue heavens.

lSughiiu! now manufactures wiudow
frame ot presst'il sitl. thus replacing
those uuule of tost iron uud gaining iu
strength, hgbluti aud of
msuufurtui

Tiso llvvuapt-- Ki.it.ait bcineesi tbe
msuflicieiit luitid of u livil uu a cold
night are au t'licilenl substitute for
tbe uuuros urable bbsnkets or comfort
ablss.

1892 MAT. 1892'
Sil Mo. Jik We. jyi Ifrl Sat,
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MOON'3 PHASES.
tlr,1"!".1 3 8:13 I rTJWrd l'Q 8:83p.m. Quarter
broil is eKew nf) 0:49' .iMo-" n. lMoon 0 a.m.

IIA1L110AI) XOTKS

Short t'nmcrniilis That Will lie of Interest
lo the llallronil noy.

ISlx car Inspectors nt 81atlnstnii.
wero mispondoil bv the P. & It. Co. Two
were employed by each company.

jTwo new trains nro to bo put on
tho North Pennsylvania ono of which
will bo an express between Philadel-
phia anil Huston. Tho distance, 07
miles, Is to bo covered In 1 hour ami a
half.

Several of tho Weathcrly shop
hands wero siinpeiuletl slnco tho Head-
ing deal, nnd the young men tiro leav-
ing tho town to neck woik somewhere
outstdo of McLeod's tlomnlii. The
town, however, is procuring new in-

dustries nud hopes to boom greater
than ever this summer. "

t A number of the railroad contpnii- -

les owned, leased or controlled by the
Phllapelphla A Heading Kallroail Com.
pany held their annual meetings and
olectoil otllcerH on Monday. A. A.

was elected president of tell
enrpornt Ions, nnd olitiiliicil n director-
ship or somo other high ofllro in lmlfn
dozen more.

I Tho latest Improvement in tho
yards of the Cenlrnl llallrond of New
Jersey, in Mtmcli Chunk, Is an addi
tion of 100 feet to the freight transfer
platform. The old platform Is toity
feet 111 length nnd II fly feet aro being
added to each end. Tho freight trans-
fer platform Is it wry lm-- place.
1' rout forty to r.Kty car loads of freight
nro loaded from oue car to the other
each day. H. L. Welkel, of ltaro street
Is transfer ugent.

X The itssliluwiis ugitntlim of the
question of automatic couplers for
freight cars, during recenf years, has
not been without fruit. In evidence
of which we quote from n report just
Issued by the Jackson & Woodln Man-
ufacturing Company, of Berwick;
"Slnco April, 1889, we havo built and
have orders now for something ovor
7,000 freight cars for eight different
companies, nil of which have the auto
matio couplers, nnd during that time
we havo built only 0,000 that did not
have automatic couplers. Vive hun
died of these do not go out of tho Btato
of Pennsylvania, nnd 100 went South.
We havo had no orders and havo built
no cars slnco March, 1891, that did not
have automatic couplers." Let the
good work In behalf ot the suffering
brakenieu continue.

. t.
Catasnuqtin vs. Ilendltiir,

Vciterday afternoon n ganio of baso
ball took place at Heading between n
team of that city and Catasauqun club,
Thero wero H000 people present. Cata- -

sauqtia took the lead lu tho Sth inning
and when the first half of tho seventh
Inning had been played tho crowd
rushed upon the Hold and the Cataeau-qu- a

players were very roughly handled
That endod tho game and the scores
wero as follows:
Catasauqua ... .0 0 0 0 0 II x 0
Heading 0 0 1 1 0 0 2- -4

Batteries, Catasauquu, llhoads and
Qllbcrl; Heading, Hernkoit and Ciood- -

hanl.

Omrersuflled Men.
The vote cast by the Past Huchems

of tho tribes lu Pennsylvania, Improv
ed Order nf Hod Men, was counted on
Monday afternoon and tho following
were declnred elected: Clreal Sachem,
John h'rey, Norristoivn; Great Seuior
Sagamore, David Conn, Philadelphia-- ,

Great Junior Saaramore. Harrison Nes- -

liltt, Larksville, Luzerne county; Gieat
Prophet, r. C. Conly, Philadelphia;
Great Chief ot Hecoids, T. K, Doiiual-ley- ,

Philadelphia; Great Keeper of
Wampum, G. W. Kreamer, Philadel-
phia; KeproReutatives to the Great
Council of the United Status. W. I.
Zaue, South Iastou; Clement Smith,
U. . Crulgheail anil ueorge ,M 1). He!
lows, of Philadelphia.

uurii(,KTiai
Can't lie found

tho equal of Dr. Pierco'n Golden
Medical Discovery. If other raedi- -

tiuea of ita claw were like it, they'd
ho guaranteed. This is. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, in every
caso for which it's recommended,
you get your money back. It
isn't a "euro-all,- " hut it does cure
all diseases arising from a torpid
or deranged liver, or fioru impure
blood. For all Scrofulous, Skiu and
Scalp Diseases, it's a positive rem-
edy. Even Consumption, or Lung-scroful- a,

is cured by it, if taken in
time and given a fair trial. That's
all that's asked for it a fair trial.
Then, if it doesn't help you, there's
no jiay.

Wo claim it to ba an unequaled
remedy to purify the blood and in-

vigorate tho liver. Wo claim it to
be lasting in its effects, creating an
appetite, purifying the blood, and
preventing llilious, Typhoid and
Malarial fevers, if taken in time.
Tho timo to tako it is when von
first feci the signs of iMariiictui and
weakness. Ily druggists.

rjpjg
A SATtmAX. BSITZDT TVS.

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hjster-les- ,

St. Tlttu Dance, Nerroasneii,
Iljpocliondrta, Melancholia, In.

cbrltj, Sleeplessness, Olz

ilness, Drain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

This medlclio bas direct action upon
tue nerve centers, tllaylog all IrrlUblll-- 1
ttcss, and Increasing tbe flow and power
of nerve fluid. It Is perfectly harmless
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

ITriri- - ValwUa Hook ma Kerruut
l PJ U ft a4diss.

inLL ms&&rtttlte
tES'

KOEHIQ MBD. CO., ChloctgO, UU

MU W Uh ku nt ai per BatUa. ObtM

To Fnrniprs

Housekeepers.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

I villi here state iihsl I expect to have
my place ot business lu shape by June 1st,
1802, however, I carry some of the folio.
Ing goods In stock, and what I have not
In stock, I can get at short notice.

I can sell you

Spring Tooth Harrows, nil
lending makes, nt $1-1- .

20 Tooth liny Unki. hnnil
lump, nt $15.

20 Tooth Hnv llnUp, fell- -

tlutnp, nt $20
yJccniiK Mower, tho best en

enrth, nt $ 10.

Dconnir llintlors, tho host on
enrth, nt $'ii.

No. 10, Tornmlo Fivtl t7ii.
ter?, nt $3!j.

(7orn Sheller, with cVnni r,$8.
A Combination' HiiliiiL' Hnr- -

row nnil Cnltivntor, snbjoct to'fj
chnnci-s- , sotnelhiii"; pule new,
only 28.

Anything in the Agricultural
Implement line chenner thnn
you can buy elsewhere.

IBeatluftWorlilfliiScwiilcliiiiES

The time is Coming wlini all l.lgti grade
Faintly Sow 112 Machine . Ill noil for
and you ranttiatikini for liriugtnit It almftt.
I am al Hip iirrscnt Him selling

Tim White, Collate, ami Amcilran, hi
oak casM, at $li5. Tlie New

laI,tn oak, .rM.ra,v-i- $28; NW
Dlyia. In ash, 7 ilraweift,

1) Wheeler & II'I'mmi,

liatnlsniiie oak, $tt).

I expect liefor lone lit be able to si 10 A'

any maclilno anil re') tlirtti at $'jr.,
In ft il ratter oak cars, lime no nlng
but get thero just the same.

WKsS'lTUN irASIir.US, Squaii or
Xtoulul, complete with wilnyer, $7.t0.
Kvery family can alTonl lu buy one. You
run no rl'k, oii get them ou lilal.

I am lieathiuaitem for ril.Ml'H, In Iron
and Wooil Chain, Korce, Lift or Klova- -

tois. rell IPooil rumps at others set
$0..

Co 1m1! and ace urn before bujliii:, ) oil nlll
find me around, and when my store room
Is finished T w III be thero or have somo one
In attendance who will bo able tnnaiuo
rock bottom price ou an)lhlns.

U'hy did tl. C Aschbaeh remove his
stock of pianos .and organs to Atlenlown?
I presume It Is qettlncttoo hot for him, and
1 expect In the near futuro to convince hlin
that ho must come down to fair thing
prlcei. I can show tho put. lie that they
hayo been paying outrageous pricts for
organs and pianos.

Come and Bee me before buying else
where, I remain

Yours reppect hilly.

Aaron Snyder
Weissport,

v. ii be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's AcmkBlack-im- .

at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell itat ioc.abottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

'I'ltls t.rr.T U opn until January nt.. For
putKuUr addi.,, the unilenicoed.

A. mf. Blacking is mule of pure alcohol,
olli'r li)uld dressings are made of water.
W dor cojts nothiog. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show us howr to make it without alcohol
so Hut w e can make Acue Ducking, as cheap
as water dressing, or put 'It In fancy pack-
ages like many of Ihe water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
Louie?
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

FIK-ROI- M
i ii nime of a paint of which a 25c, tottlo

enough to nuke six scratched and dallcc
Ii try chairs look like newly finished ma

litanies. It will do many other rematkabla
lung which no other paint can do.

All retailers sell it.

IEWIS' 98 LY

Tb.r,.,j suJrurM I
rtfcrr i ii ltn tvr auJ
1st KM I'll t im1M 114. U Ounftil
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uJmH ?k5C tlvi ly dcwi all tbat la J
A 7nhk clalratilforlu ltremorM
Lu wfvl Freck.lt ,UTcr.raol8,Ulftk' i
. f, hestU, Tan, nn4 Oil L
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WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEN? PeMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WDftLO f OR THE MONETf
It U a wamlets ulioa. wJlb uu tack or wax tbreadto burt liiarfcli iiitulu ot Uu bti Da cUf, tIUti

and easy, acd tfcuun 4 mak mor $hom 0 tkU
QTxxd (Aai any ollirr MaiHucturr, It eu lisvls aunl
MWsMl abiMM i ottiDtf frt.m al (M to tUU,
(&R UUtJroulue lland-srwe- tluflBMteairDwi ftbu aver ulttrta tor equalai VroucU
I mported utiuea which t from laaii Ut $rUUL
CA UU d Urll Hbof. Ad ealf.
iPHi alTlUb, tnir.ruT.Iaa4duraU Tb bvat
atioa crrr oft wrtd at till rkw : aauitf crai a4 cu
suu uusud sruura l usuug diuiii aw uu w,'r-

S3." 1'Allce hiioii Faruirra. Raitrotut Hm
TisBiisui nrsu iusbh, villikMTir f hroa KtlM-

akMtitiltt'tv uaapalrwIItwaarayesW.
sQ2 O ati floe ralfi no baUer atao avar offertW ac
9aa tala prica, unv uimi will easvlaca tsboaa
rbo waAt a aauaM for ramfurf aad ur'kw.

CO 33 aud IW.UO U'liMmaa'a aVwa
PaCti ara vary atroosi and duruisW TVoaa wtw

batra ('van tbsjm a trial will wear no uttwr aiafca.
RnVQ 't.UQ oud(ttl.?3 aclmd atwaa ara
DU10 wuru by ibe boyaevvrywhtwa; tnaiaall
on taaTr ntMlta, u iba lorrvaalui ml thorn.

Ladies &U.VlfuJa.
Adam Mehrliaui &. Hon, 1st S.

eiiigii Goal & Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myer's Pumps

A complete line, including repairs for tho snirc..
Cucumber Pumps

A complete line including rcpnirs for the sninp.

Coal Oil
At wholesalo nnil retail

Usual line of Ilnrdwnre, Oils. Coal, Snnil, Cement, l'lnster, &c,

Over the Canal Bridge, SiJast Weis.sport,
WlIOI.KKAl.H DRALKR IN

Fruils niul Vegetables
In their seasons.

Supplied to the Trade at Very Low Triers,

Goods Delivered Free!
Store Keepers will save money on all thiniM bought from us

and we deliver goods free of charge.

SAY

iring Creeling for
" Ho who is well pleased Is well paid."
It is a magnificent combination for the people.
Bo fair with yourself and see Our Spring Stock.

we start the season with nn assortment of styles that will surely
please every man who likes to dress well. The houseover, Spring
newness mingle with n prire charm bound to strike your fancy
nnd prove resistless. Popular St) les, Late Novelties and New
est Attractions are found in nb'indance in every department of
our elegant lino of

Men's Youth's and
Gentts Furnishings and Special Jine

ol" Confimation Suits.
TAKK NOTICK. Our new department to mnke to order

.adip'-- s line Tailor-mad- e Coats. Upon the remit return of one
of our lending cutters, nfter taking n complete course in tho lnrg-c- st

7ulies' Garment Cutting School of New York, wo nre ready
to offer to the Ladies, well cut and perfecNfitiing Spring Coats,
over 10(1 choicu and newest fabrics to select from.

Tako five minutes while in the vicinity of our store unit see
our special line of and moderate in pri?e SPRING
OVERCOATS

Kocbi& Sliankweiler.
Lanesi and Finest Cletliiiiir House 11 tlie Valley,

CENTRE SQUARE, ALL JUNTO WX, PA.

Children's Clothing,

CURE CASE ASTHUA
FEVER," raa.

"lFlierc nro you oinj,', my pivtly timid ("
buy some shoes" is whnt rIip said.

"Whcro do you buy, my jirelty liiaid ("
"Come right nlong nnd see." she said.

lrheii! did she go !

Why did she there I

Would you the snme ?

The mnid than said

Down nt Da vies
Store, you know they "

Hought at sheriff's sale N

Ihe whole stock of store
and factory of Wolfe's,
tiiul they aro clusini; nut
at Hig Uargains - All the
girls aro going up lo pick
out a pair before Satuitlay,
as tho rush Saturday is
so you hardly get
waited on Brother pimrlii
got a pair for himself and

he is sure he saved a
dollar on them. .Now, reader
the place is in Allentmvn at
721 Hamilton street, need we
say more. While iu Allentnwn
nsk anybody they will lell
yon our's is the place.

tumuu MO "SURE
"EVERY CASE

if

f 1
r si

i Ya trfit na
Ot o ilttuuiathofo

f utiiUknosiiuljevf tlifltajv "

Incurabh Casta Declined.

KxaoiLoiUJou free ty uia'1.
Wa want name and at2dram. at

I (dvry sufferer from Asthma or
P. HAROLD HAYES, M. D..

h)9 ,m

si 0 I

FOR EVERT OF
OF HAY but iu worst

"To

go
do

big ran

says

by organic disease, ran u

IS llKAlJUUARTKItS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes. Glass,

A.LL. KIND OF COAL,
OPR. VVIUAV SQUABE,

Bank Street, Lehigh ton, P.i

Kline, Lams

IUMI-

uncomplicated
CURED TO STAY CURED
.. au . . .

nK&K ' tvii.tMMcwu, irpuinvii.
al tbU at tbe tv a

iient'i boiA. '

Hv Fever.
DUFFALO, N. Y.

& Muschlitz,

5? al lliW,

UKAI.KItS N--

BOOTS :: AND :- -: SHOES,
71-- 1 TTiiiuillou HI., Allonlowii, Pa.,
ollrr tlie linM uixl oniiilutct lino f J ioa nnil Gents

Fine Shoes for Spring,
lN AU STYLES AT TUB

M J a. u-n- m .' s. j si CM WH HM Utx sa srt n s:

lilFV
There U sHieihiii nl iulereal for all in our Mognitlcent

Sim k. You can make no mistake by calling and examining it.

Look for tU BIG EOOT SIGN.

New

i
W

1

ALLENT()WN,P V.

SPRING
Announcement for 1892.

Now l tin- - Unit In iimkt? mhii-

Spring and Summer
Nwlectlnini.r

1'iliitfl, UinuliRinv Miir.tli.!, Ht.plltiLt
rifkinjM, I'ttuliPH, 'I Hide MneiiH, Will' ;nD,
ljicen, Drew floods, Ftc, Ui
Veruslio,ihj( the larnest nnd IU.rl Hiwtt

tnrnt of tln"w (mkMh Hint ueu e,r Iwlore
SliOHiiln the vnltev l(ittom nri. r aUayj
guarftuieeo, ni

wHunsicker's
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALl.HNTOWN.
P. S We are also sol..' acquis for Hie

rvletirntpil Ilulli-rlck'- s pitlctns.

JS1tJ Heads, i

FACT.

Wa mnst nil haA ni.w. rlnl. t.lS M.k
Is rapldlr tnnde b that rmarkbl

tioD.Dr.UlrtSlT'D IHriOVXD BLOOD EUiCIii,
f or th. spwdr core of Bcrofuls, Wutlng,
M.renrUl Disease, Emotion., Ery.lpl.,
vital decor, siul every indication ot Inporer
tshed blood, fir. LdUsir's Blsel Oliresif Is tH
sss remed that can al wars be relied noon.

DrngRista aell It.
THE SELLERS MEDICINE COi

- .r.M..ss.sl.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

1 lie iiiuliTskneil liailuc Wen rrstoied to
heiiltli by slmitle menus, alter sunerliiK for sev
ersl ifiiu Willi a severe lung uUenloti, nnil that
dread illsense Con. uiniitloii. Is anxious to nuke
known lo Ills follow sullere rs the means of cure.
In lliose who desire II, lie will cheerfully send
(free of chargel n copy of the prescription used,

will llnd u sure cure for Consniup.
Hon, Astfiinn, Itronrliltl. 'and all throat ami
liuiK Alalndles. lie hopes all sufferers will try
his remedy, ns It Is invaluable. Those, desiring:
the prescription, w hlch w III cost them nothltiK,
aud may proe a blesslnjr, will please address,
Hnr. EIIWAltD A. WILSON, Brooklyn,

Newiork. apr. KI, 7.

IJgf'ilciHl Hie AnvfiCATE.

"I7im Have

Semites ft S'aw

AltNEJl & SOLT,
I't"hlletmt cit list

Portable Slearn Saw Mill

wlin will do your wolk nl lleasonnMe Hates.

ItKHHiKNTK, I'SIOX llll.I., KA3T Wf6
roRT, I'a. oct. 21, '01.1 1

CARTERSl

CURE
Blck BeuUehe and relley all tha troablw tnaU
dent to ubilloiu ittte of tn ajttna, saoli u
t)lzsl&e, HiuztA, DrowtlnMf, Dlitrn aft
Mtlog.ralaln the Bide, Aa. Whlla tbltmoi
ftmirktUo BacceM Las been ahovniacurUig A

SICK
Scaaulis, ret Oartra tittla ttver FfUa am
itjuilly tkIoaUo In Constlptlon, curing ud

tbii nnoyln(jeomplAiQt,wUl tbf hU
comet aildiiopaen of thettomchUmuUttha
HTMnartjgaUttheboweU, TaUtb70tilT

ratteywcmMbaalmoatprloaleutotliuIi3
ujer fromtUUdUttMngcompUJnUbutforW

caUly tLlr goodn&u doa notand htrend tboss
Tf booncatry tnam will nnd tbuo littU pUUnlo
tl la io many witi tU( they will not ba wlU

llcgta do without iWa. Dat aftar allalck LaJ

AOH HE
tbs but of so many JJru Oat hn Is srbsrl
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